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VOT

Waygood Wins
Top WSGA Post

WRA Elects Baker
As Next 'President
Mary Lou. Way.good tapped

Jean Nelson by 33 votes to win
the post of WSGA president. Ann
Baker defeated Jane Schlosser in
the race for WPA president. 313
coeds cyst, their ballots. Installa-
tion will take place Tuesday.

WSGA, vice-ipresident Suzanne
Romig won 'out over her oppon-
ent, Violet Gillespie by a mar-
gin of 48 votes, while Marjorie
Gorham won the position of
treasurer on the ,strength of 22
votes. Running against her Was
Patricia Kinkead.

Two ballots spelled the differ-
ence-when Margaret Martin was
elected senior senator over Cath-
erine Garrett.
'Fourth. and fifth semester coeds

named Patricia Meily junior sen-
ator, defeating Bunny - Rosenthal.
They were 12 ballots ,vpart. Soph-
omore senator• for the coming
fall semester wil .Ibe Janet Ly-
ons who won out over Betty Lou
Horn by 14 votes.
._Susan Bissey. will,serve as town.

senator...: Her oPP9Pent was !lean
Pepper, who 'lost the electiOn by
3 . votes.

On the , WRA slate, the vice-
president will be Lee Anne Wag-

(Continued on page' eight)

IWA,PSCHoId
'Calico Caper'

Coeds will go to the "Calico
Caper" • in their very prettiest
cdttons It the request of the co-sponsors, IIWA, and the Penn
State Club. Music for the dance
in Rec Hall from 9 to 12 Saturday
night will be provided 'on rec-
ord by many name bands.
• -.lntermission ' will feature a
surprise .according to. Esther Ger-
shman, co-chairman of the Pub-
licity . committee.. Serving with
her -is. Clifford Koelle. Other corn-
nriittee membbers• ere Suzzane
Cpnroe, Thomas Dolphin, Mi-
chael Horen, Robert Kraplart,
Shirley.-Radbord, and Vera Sle-
zak.. -Shirley Levinson and • Wal-
.terjiEiScoe are Co-chairmen of thesocial• committee; Gene Fulmer
and Pascoe, of the lights and tick-
ets 'committee.

i Admission to- the dance is s.7s
per couple and $.40 per person.

OPA Survey Reports
Inspection of Stores
:• (Professor' James A. Cross, in
dharge: of the recent .OPIA .ceiling
price survey, announced' that ap-
sproxitnately 17. food .stores, 5 au,
tomobile dealers and 20 restaur-
ants had: been impected, and all
rciports sent in to the Bellefonte
office by May 08. -

'Reports of 'violations will be
received by Professor Cross= in
about three weeks. The next sur-
vey will start on about June I's,
and will include a larger nom-
'bar of automobile dealers.
-Section /leaders for this survey

were Donald Von (Lunen, in
change of restaurants; • Joh TI
Mill. grocery stores; and ,Mur-
ray, Friedman, automobile deal-
ers.

Dean Steidle To Speak
tin NI Education Future
'Dean Edward Steidle of the

School of Mineral Industries will
address the M. I. Society in 121
Mineral Industries, at 7:15 p.m.
Vuesday. He will speak on the
subject. "Where Does Mineral
Industries Education Go • from
Here?"
'An important business meeting

v 11 follow. the ,lecture. ,
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How Would You
Spend $6000?

Joseph Steel, recently ap-
pointed chairman ,of the All-
College cabinet committee on
the dispo4ition of funds, has
announced that the committee
would like to receive sugges-
tions from the student body in
order that no worth while sug-
gestion may be overlooked in
disposing of the $6OOO.

If you have a worth-while
suggestion for the spending of
this sum, don't fail to turn it
in at Student Union on or be-
fore June 6.

Blue Band Gives
Outdoor Concert

`Cl3allet of the Unhatched Chtok-
ens" :from Moussourgsky's suite,
"Pictures at an Exhibition,-' will
be -presented by the Blue.Band in
front of Old Main at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday.

'Other selections from the suite
twhidh the iband iwilil plary are
"Promenade," "The Old Castle,"
"Children Quarreling at Play,"
"Bydlo," "The Hut ,of B,aba-
Yega,' - and -"The. Great _Gate. of-
Xle.v." • • .• . .

Heading the.pl.7ogr4i. bY type 83
Members of Blue .8ar.34 is "rrrorm:.hones -Triurnphai-tt," with 'an as-
semblage of eight trombones• do-
ing the honors.

Four student -conductors who
'will wave the baton for four of
the selections at• the concert are
Joseph Gavononis;-Glenn Orndbrf,
Donald. Sandt, and Albert Zim-
Men :Hummel Fishburn, protfes-
sor of music and head of the de-
partment of Musk, direct.

The remaining -selections. which
tone tband will perform are: "IMarthi
Militaire Francaise" by Saint-
Saens, "Autumn" by Leidten,
"Rhythms of Rio" by Bennett,
"National Emblem. March" by
Bagley, `Baint Louis Blues" by

(Continued on page seven)

Hillel 'Foundation To Hold
Open House Saturday

Hillel's annual Open House will
be held at the Foundation, from
9 to 12 p.m. Saturday, Music will
be presented by Jim Jury and his
band: Refreshments will be
senved; •

The affair is under the direc-
tion of Yvette Levine, chairman
of the social committee. Others
waking with her are Helen Fin-
der, • refreshments; and - Melvin
Fine, decorations. The • public is
invited. to. attend. . .

Morse To End
Forum. Series

Board Chooses Moore
As New to-Chairman
Senator Wayne Morse, Repub-

lican leader ,Prom Oregon, will
speak on "Labor Troubles Ahead"
in Schwab- Auditorium at 6 p.m.
tonight. His talk will conclude the
Community Forum Series for the
semester.

The :comer Dean of the Law
School at . the 'University of Ore-gon and head of the Was Labor
Board is exerting leadership in
Congressional affairs at. Washing-
ton and is one of the strong pro-
ponents of the reorganization of
Congress' so that it can do its work

New Forum Chairman

DR. BRUCE V. MOORE
more efficiently and quickly.

At an official meeting of the
representatives df the community
and campus organizations !partici-
pating in the Conrrmunity Forum;
Dr. B. V. Moore, head of the de-
partment of psychology at the Col-
lege, was elected co-chairmani of
the Forum for the ensuing year.
.He will succeed James T. Smith,
who has held that position for
the -:first two years of the new
organization's existence: lA. stu-
dent will he selected sometime be-
fore the beginning of the fall sea-
son to serve with Dr. Moore. The
rest of the executive .comlrnittee
officially elected includes the fol-
lowing:i Hugh Pyle, booking chair-
man and vilce:•chairmlan of the
Forum; Miss Jessie Haven, secre-
tary; and Dr. E. B. Van Ormer,
t rpn,surer.

Those organizations !cordposing
the Forum during the past year

(Continued on page seven)

Osborne To Address
Faculty Luncheon Club

Milton S. Osborne, newly-ap-
pointed head of the department
of architecture at the College, will
address the. Faculty Luncheon
Club Monday on the. subject, "De-:
velopment of the Arts in Canada."

Osborne, since 1929, had been
director of the department of
architecture and fine arts at the
University of Manitoba, Winni-
peg, Canada.

SS Penn State
Docks June 14

Recreation Hall will become
the SS Penn State for one night,
the evening of the Benny Good-
man dance, sponsored by the In-
terfraternity Council, June 14.

According to Stanley
chairman Of the dance commit-
tee, the Students Will enjoy a
very, nautical evening. Typical of
the elaborate decorations planned
is a 30-foot flagpole to be erected
in Rec Hall. Pennants will fly
and davits to support six life-
boats Will be installed on the
gymnasium wall. One wall is to
be decorated as the captain's
qu'arters.

One of the largest crowds in
Penn State•history is expected to
attend the dance, Ziff •believe's.
The affair will highlight one of
the semester's "biggest" week-
ends which will also include the
Thespian production "No Time
for Trouble" and many fraternity
houseparties.

The dance is to be strictly in-
formal. As part of the plan to
accomodate the large crowd, the
usual fraternity booths will be
dispensed with.

!Featured with the Goodman
band are Art Lund, male vocal-

(Continued On Page Three)

Memorial
Services
Today

PRICE FP/7E CENTS

Memorial Exercises
To Feature Walker

Judge Ivan Walker will be the principal speaker Thurs-
day when the College joins the nation in Memorial Day exer-
cises. The program will be held in front of Old Main at 11: 15

Because the calendar for the current semester is still on
the accelerated plan, Thursday will not be a holiday at the

College. President R. D. HetzelBullinger Lists
Graduation Plan

announced, however, that 11
o'clock classes will be sus-
pen ded.

Military units will form parallel
to and inside the inner diagonal
walks on front campus. The pub-
lic, students, faculty, and staff
may gather on the walks, the ter-
race, the steps of Old Main. and
on the lawn back of the military
units. Color guards and repre-
sentatives of local veterans' or-
ganizations and the borough will
stand just in front of the terrace
between formations of the officers
of the Army and Navy units.

After the military units have
marched to position, there will be
music by the NROTC band, fol-
lowed by the invocation by Dr.
Herbert Koepp-Baker. Judge
Walker will then speak. Follow-
ing the sounding of taps, the flag
will be raised while the National

Regulations for the Spring se-
mester commencement exercises
have beeh issued by C. E. 'Bull-
inger, Co:lege. Marshall. The aca-
demic procession into. Recreation
Hall will move" promptly at 1:45
p.m., Thursday, June 27.

Candidates for degrees are ask-
ed to meet on the Mall in front of
the Library at 1:30 p.m. The fol-
lowing Schools will gather on the
Sparks side:

and
and Letters,

Chemistry and Physics, ~Mineral
Industries, and PhySical Educa-
tion.

On the Burrowes side will be
candidates from the Schools of
.Education, Agriculture, Engineer-
ing, and the :Graduate School.
School banners will indicate the
appropriate meeting places.
In Cage of bad weather, the can-

didates are requested to sit in the
Recreation building according •to
'the• following arrangement. Those
scheduled to meet on the Sparks
side of the Mall will sit on. the
south side of the building, and
the others on the north side. The
Graduate School candidates are
exceptions to this plan, and will
sit on the. south side beyond the
bleachers.

(Continued on page three).

.-Academic costume is required
except for students wearing the
regular uniform of the armed
forces. Mr. Bullinger emphasized
that .onlSr. Presidential action will

(Continued on page three)

Boal,sbu.ig .ClaimsBirthplace
Of Fiat Methgrial.:.Day

Folks in the quaint village of
Boalsburg, three miles south 'of
State College, claim their town
to be the birthplace of Memorial
Day.

Resting quietly in Penn's Val-
ley at the foot of Seven Moun-
tainF., the town of Boalsburg is
far enough from the main
way to maintain a .solemn

Boalgburg plays its histori-
cal role in a quiet, unassuming
manner. •

David Boal, the lown's first
resident, settled there in the year
17419. In 1808, the village was
laid out, and its epoch-making
career (began.

It was during the Civil War,
residents will tell you, that the
praetiee of decorating a soldier's
grave was -first begun at the
BoalSburg Cemetery. On the
4th of July, 1865, Emma Hunter,
later Mrs. J. T. Stuart, went to
decorate the grave of her father,

Dr. Reuben Hunter. He had been
surgeon, with ! the 54th Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, and had
died of typhoid fever at Annap-
olis:. Maryland, •on !September
4th, 1864. •

Cross of Flowers
As the story is told, young Em-

ma was on her way to cemetery,
located beside the Boalsburg Lu-
theran Church, when she met
Sophie Keller. Together th e
young women went to decorate
Dr. Hunter's grave. While mak-
ing a cross of flowers and a
wreath, they thought it \Vould .be
fitting, considering the day, to
decorate all the graves Of sol-
diers buried there. Going home.
they procured more flowers and
laurel, and along with some
friends, made a wreath for every
soldier's grave.

The formal order of Command-er-in-Chief Logan• of the Grand
Army, establishing the Memorial
Day, was dated May 5, 1864.

1865 Sixth Semester To Sign
For Ski 'Lodge PartyBoalsburg's claim of being. the

birthplace, appears to be well-
founded. Beath's History of the
Gnrnd Army states that soldiers'
graves were decorated. at Water-
loo, New York, May 27, 1866, and
at Cincinnati in 1867 which is
after the date set for the inaug-
ural of the custom at Boalsburg.
Keller Speaks

The residents of Boalsburg
honor their war dead annually in
the same manner. The ceremonies
have grown more elaborate with
the years, but a wreath of laurel
remains as the symbol of trib-
ute, just as it did on that 4th of
July in 1865.

Tonight at the BoalSburg Cem-
etery, John 0. Keller, grand-
nephew of Sophie Keller, will
give the Memorial Day address.
Keller is Asiistant to the PreSi-
dent, in charge of Extension, at
the College.

Guests Welcome—Willing
lAN sixth semester students and

their guests who expect to attend
the sixth semester party at the
Ski Lodge tomorrow night should
sign. up at Student Union today
before 5 p.m., according to
Charles Willing, president.

Busses will leave for the SkiLodge from the corner of Col-
lege and Allen at 6:30 p.m. to-
morrow, and will return at mid-
night. The only cost of the party
will be for the bus fare.

Music for dancing and refresh-
ments will be provided by thecommittee. "In the event of aiitteiibug contest." commentedWilling, "the committee is pre-
pared to make a worthwhile
award to the winning team."

Although the party has beenscheduled primarily for sixthsemester • students, members ofOther ,classes may also attend ifthey sign up at Student Union.


